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Transformed
Beholding

IWhell tltcv follnw hi, lead, augmcnting
his pleasures nud dimiuishiug
his pnius
hy pnrficipntiug
in :tt~ of them with him.
:'\1. V. O'RIIF:A
To Illy mind, this view of sympathy,
tulverett
r wtscoust
I
ice of i , I
I I I
.\ propos to the discussion .' et going 011
mvere y 0
lSCOII!'1I1
anti t te pmcuce 0 It III tome RIl( SC 100,
between the vntious schools of thinkers,
i~,likely to be the cnuse of harm III modthe Iollowinz.
tnkeu front the address of
There is one term which nppenrs to l?c ern education.
What the child needs aProf, Calvin 1\,1. Woodw.mf , of Wnshiuvused more freql1en,tly thnu :lily other ,Ill hove all else From his teacher is tEAl)·

Boy

Teaching

!

I
I

I present-day
illg'.

r,( which today he is presidcut v-nnd.
pr-iuted in "Science,"
{New York, Dec.
uot conclusive.
comes with
-'0,,) while
o

•..

educatiounl
speech and writPnreuts and teachers are exhorted

1!R~" IP. The happy and fortunate child,
of any nge, is the one who is constnutly
ill

t: he S\'i\II':\;JJETlC
'dth. their charg~s.
Svm pathy, we are told. I~ the essentinl
reqni-i!e
ill teaching,
nll ke in thc h,ollle

the presence of lenders, not followers and ~~!;l';I~r~~I~~~I~r~~';~II~;~~\'~~~.I~f~~:
I:I.ATTERER~.
The child does 1I0t crave.
It saw fI fleecy cloud, 1'0 light,
nor (toes he need, SHNTIMJt,NTAf, ')'1111):). So rure
so spotless
and so bright·
11( it \~'(~1Hiered ~vilellce 'so fleet n' form
:11rr l in ~1\(;, school.
\\'ith~'l1t i~, all one's
thy, if J may so spenk . Observe the per- Arose, the heavens to ndorn ,
instructiou
falls upon nrid 1'011; nud the SOl1SWh0111children,
old or yOllng, most
instructor
he-COllies Be; sOllnl\ing brass nnd enjoy: \\'h0111 tllpy choose as compauious.
•• They sa),," it whispered,
"tl.nt: cnme
n linkling
cymbal.
The tcnche r cnu IIOt "1'11("), ore nlwavs those who r-n u show
from earth,

'"

mort' or less couviuciug
force, :Il1c1seems
to he but nuother
mnnifestntiou
of the
trerul
of educative
thorurht.
towards
lmining.
not alone nor c-hicflv the mem-

A

ory ilwl I1l1elt'r~tfllldillg, hut 'th(, jl1c1.l!t·~ ~l1i;I~" thc {'~Iilcl I\';I~'~"~h(' C:tll f'l1tl'r iuto tlu-m IIt1\\' ro 110things, who cuu lu-Ip
l
meut :I11d executive
Inculties
;Hl
well. 111\1 apprectnte
a
Ill' IOYs ;1111 sorrows.
them to nchieve, 110t simply make a FPSS
Ire snvs ill pnrt:
We hear it s;lid thnt chiblhood
must he over them when they succeed UPOII their
•'1\';;111\' wise nud c xcelleut
cducutru-s
loved aud n u rtured: it 1IIlIst he soothed ill own initinti ves.
Children
do not enjoy
had gr:t~'e fears l1S to the result of the
experrment.
It was thought
thnt the
introduction
of tools, ruucluuerv,
mater-

its troubles,
nnd aided in every wn)' to
carry Iorwnrd its own enterpr-ises.
The
adult shuuld serve the ('hil,I in his weak-

"I';~e

t;\~~
~~h:~i:\\,:~:,II~,I,i:t1:,:~II<~)~;:~::::lIit:;~
lower its iutcll ectunl 1111d1II00ai
Proebel.uuore
than ally one clse. perIt is IIO\\' known
thnt all such haps, hns lx-eu iustrruneu tn l ill develop-

!~;~~~Iwl~~~P~~~~~l1~!!~~l~teclM~~IIl~~I~rn:~i;.I,~
illg 011; 1II0cl~':;\r~.~pt>C\~.l1t~ even ~e\'e;~
status of brain development.
and wneu euce
nr
C 11(- I e.
IC reus
~ 1011
iucorpornted
into tne tinily 111111weeki)'
doubtless
be next meutioued ; :HH then
'i~III~~tr~~,1'rl~~:l~~o:~~tlt:!~OC;I~~('~ Iollov-s n lony' li!-lI--il.T'llllni:..;tTC'. Lor-ke.

a

I~~~;;~

CRIl
help
him best to see the wor-ld And yet I perceived the sen could 110t rest
around him.
The young chilli does 110t As it looked at thnt beauteous
thing so
evaluate highly effection which expends
hlest._
It::~I! ;11 ·.. cr c pr-rso-nt
ex pre
,1011,110 Tl'ClIill'UU:'tL,lilSl:iiiluti:.aicl,'
j\\iiil.).

:;~;~~;i';1

more valuuble element in crlucntion than
even the 1II0St slInguille ud vocnte dared
to expect.
Tile mornl, iuteflectunl,
nm l
economic
fruit of this corubiuation,
us
shOWII ill the chnrncter s al111 careers of
the bovs woo formed the first classes ill
tne pioneer schools, is lite best possible
evulence of its vnlue.
The (.,lomn," predicuons
mmle ot its cucct
upon
the
pupils, nml upon our Autericnn system of
schools. hnve been forgotten,
n nel enrlv
;:!}l~~I~~,J~.~;:~:~.tnst f:iends
and t'llthnsj--

~1111~11:~::~~~il!~:~\\
!~I~;~\I~~\·O~~I:tlhirth.
Could ever mount thnt Ioft v sk v! '
/\ rul then the' sen heaved stldl
sil{h
/\sit watch cd the beauteous thing 011high.

most those who r-rt'r them rind CARESS "Ah, I could never be like thee;
them A 1111(iU~H
over them
most; they
In the bosom of God thou seemst
to he.
prefer those who CIlI1 perform r("n~s with Iksides"-and
the sea "'<IS silent now,
f
~:',e;::
';::;,~:n"~~I~~~;:!:';~<::::;
::'<Ii~,L:'~~r:::
i:: ,~~: ;:i::~,:::~:,,::'~:;::,1
I:ONnI.lNr., :11111he wil l sclcr-t cut of nil That lnid thousnuds
denll ill its depths
those in hi~ euvirotuuent
the one who
below.

:!~:;~~;;~~);~~~:~:~;:f~:;:~~L::';~~i~~I~~~)
:~~~Si,
would
tone.

Rousseau, PestalOl'.7.i, Spencer IIIHI 11I:ll1y mutter IIOW nrdcnt uud .:. .noust rntive it
of f'q 1111
1 pronrineucc
ill 0111' own day. may he.
ludecd. he is nfteu 11.11110."('1\
hv
As n result of the efforts of these grt'at <:'11{'h expressions
Of course
we nll
teachers, cbild-hood
is 110 longer reganl"" 1
.
.ociate: t
: ;
t
cd as n PRFP.\RATQRV period in life' as WIS I ou r nSSOCia es 0 f.lpprecm e our n .. I
'f'
1 I I
I :
I taiume nts: but we care relati vely little
an ep~lc 1 0 mere
ie p essuess Hilt. 1111- for the nppreciation
or those who lack
mnturrt v to he passed over as speedily as s·\
k'il
Iem Iers I'lip
anr I
t Iiemse I \·CS,
,~osslble.
1he, child I~ n?t. Sl111yly get- The
hoy wnu ts thp npproval
o( the
tlllg rcndv to Ii ve: he I~ I!nllg III a real
nml
\'itai a sense
liS' he e\,er' will. the 111n11'~'ho cnu <10 thilll!'s hinH:~Hllis thoughts
and fcclillg'"" his desires
who C~l1 !Jlt('h n cll~"cel hllll,. or sprint n
1"
I'
I 1
II l i f
II hnlf mile III record time, or lilt the hull's
At first it was suspected
thnt our 111(· anc I 1I111.J1110IIS,us I onht s :111{ ): re s,.a
eye, or 110 with skill and efficiency nu vtives were sordid; that we were a little nre cntitled
to equnl cousideratiou
wHh
I'
l'
I'}
tl
1
.,
t
i
likely to llegradc
our schools, to tcnch those of the adult.
The)' lIIUSt not be t 1\~lg e se 111W lie I Ie 10~:IS Ifl creste<.
nluro\\, trnde:i, nnll to turn out 'mere
i 1'l1ored as thin's
of lIIere transitor'
Chl~drt'n o,f all ages ndllllre po~"cr, ct!mechanics'
instenr\
of l"ducatell
lIIen.
g
g
) pn(,lty, skill, coumge,
l('aclershlp,
nnd
()11 the other hand, n recent rcport of a \'nlue, lIorshou.1I1 we ntte,l1lpt to !OlIpplallt tlw)' will gi\'e their:ill<'ginnce
to one who
::'>lassachu~etts cOllllllission
(for
whose ~hel1l hy the .vlews ~1II1 I.de;ds n.1II1 f~cl- >oSSI.'SS('S Ihese
trnits.
(111 the otlln
IIll"mhership
J cltersill
respect)
regnrds
tngs of 11111.
t\l 1'1\\.. It IS tIllS CfJllse'IOllsness 1
.
,
the mal1ual-training
IIJO\'(,1I1t'nt ns nImot so 11I1lrketl ill ~lIr 0\\'11 ,1ny, of th" i1ll110r- hallcl, thc~' soon lire of 011(' who 1111:r('ly
exclusi\'e!y
educational
and not suffi.,:
"snllpntll1'1.es,"
hut \\'ho cnl1't clo thl11gs
dt'lIlly itHllIstria~.
I suppose.the
t.'nrlier Innce of the penod of childhood
lhnt hns he'Ul!rtha.n they rnn t11(,lIlsehes.
;lIld tile Inter ('st1lIlnt('s ;Ire still helll by 1 gin'lI rise to n11onr talk nhout SYMP,\'fI-I\'
,.
.,
','
11Hlliy sillce~e and nl!lE' tenchers..
~)l1e I:lS tlte Illost neces!'nn' tjlwlit\' ill the teach.
Ihe pnnclple
~ppl.les Ill, .the sch.oo.'.
Iloes not e<lsl}y Iny nSHlc the cOl1ndlOns,
.
r00111 ns well ns outSIde.
I he pupil IS
of II lifetime.
I er awl the pnrent.
,.
lIot llIuch influenced
hy sentilllentnlih'
ill
That tIle lIl:tnllnl-trainillg'
1110\·P.11ICllt Anti whnt "0 p:ople
ha\'e III. 1I11n~1his tencller.
lIe renll) does not ('are' for
<.

l"t

I

..,....

I

I

i1l(:'\'it;}hl,' ill\'ol"es

by

~~i':h
i~f~~:
t~:d.,~~;)c~~.g;~~:

I

!-.

II

"Dut we nil, with open fnce beholrling 811 in It
gtaes the glory of the Lord, nre changed lulo
:::~
e\'~I1IHIby
.. For God ... hnth shined III owr hurl.'!; to
!{h'e the light of the knowledge of the glory of
l:()(l ill tbe face of Jesus Christ.-2 Cor. 4: 6.
(SEJ.Hc'rED)

..J

I

ton L'ni ver-sitv. before the A lIICriC1.11Assodation
for tl;e Advnnceutcnt
of Scieuce-e

••

t'fitid~111 of the older

whcn

they

I,:,'!

spenk

01 II sYlllpatllellc

atU·

ln11lcntntiolls

OHr Ilis lTli<;fortlll1eS; what

~:::t\!I;~llrc~i;~~1 itll~es~~~~:~i~~Iriit,·~l~~II~:n~;
its pride.
And dashed
itself 011 the rocks beside:
Then renriug a.coluum of quivertug spray:
It scented
to be horne to the heights
away,
' ( ell, alas! 011 t Ite angry I"
ftut It
n-east,
Brick with its foaming,
whitened
crest.
Hamell nnd beaten
it buried its head,
'1'0 hide ill the depths of its ocean bed.
Ami. it hissed n,s it did so, "ltcnll1fot
be;
1 said I knew It wns 110t for me."
.
.
At length the great sen Jay Olll~t oml stIll
For (ell despair hnd sulxIue'd its "'ill;
,
\Vhen the glorious
SUll lookelt (orth 011
the scene,
And glenmedoll
its Uosomin ~i1\'er sheen.
1\1111the great St'" tooketl in the fnee of
the sun,
.~It.,]a~kecl if ~Ie kll(,~" what c(l1l1~1be clone;
1'01' tht" WIlid dn"es
lI1e hither
mut
thither",
it sn.id,
"Bllt it calluot uplift me frollt my bed'
Nor cnn it trnnsforJII
this turbid
bren~t
Into thnt thing so pure nnll hI est "
"Cnllst
"Oh,

thol1 transform
~~~~"

me?"

~.1icl the ~Ult,

said the
"if

\'ou'll

\\1

syste111 0'( e(_lnc:l.tioll is arknowlcclgt',l
~~~~(~~~;"~I~~to 1: ;~(:lle\ll:71:'ie~~I~I~O
:::~~11; he wa.l1t~ is to h(" shown II wny to :l\'oiel
suffer lilt'. "
.l'rofe~sur \\ tJod\\':tnl,
IJ11t, he assc.:rt~, It
Ihl!lII 111tile future.
III.' 111<1\'IIOt he the AIIII tile F-nn ~e1tt down a lloiseless
rn,',
i~ nlso a ~lalldillg' reproof to the wilstefnl,
of a, l.le\'e~ol~lllg bel!'~ liS I~\\'~r.LI f'(~.N~~5S hest teacher of algehra, sn~: who FEEI.S! That I.oo~el.•ed <11111
wn!,lI1{'(1it as it lay,'

I

1~II"i~ntifie mclhod ofle;ldlillg
tonpprcnlIces the theory nllll uses of tools.
l'rc~
gn'ss "In\,s aside the idol~ of the pnst

,

HlIII t;'r('cts new temples
find opens new
king{lollls.' , The
!Opeak<:r lays Ilow1\
these two print'iples
ns ('orner-stolles
of
lIlocil.:rn education:
0'

,.

•

•

•

1. I hnt n~eftttlless
does 110t 1Illp:ur
t.'ci~~t'nti?,lIf11,:nlu£'s,
l.. 1hat
a so-ealkd
culture-study
like Latill may properly
~tnlld side hy
~ieie with manual trninil1'-!' ill the curricnlulII."
.

,.

~~" SI~;~~~:~i~\IIII1'cI~~i:::I.St
~:~;:II.r~trl\I~r1':II:~~ wilh a1l!~ for his pupils most; t"~y are
f')
,)
.)
not seekwg' for I'F;ROz.;,o\f.expres~10n
of
\lIe;1II I\lt npprel'lntloll
0 Hllot~'er s P01l1t nil)' sort.
The), arese~n'hillg
for light,
\'iew
1Intl .an l1I1fI{'rstnmilll
..
.'
.
.
!-..of the nl1(l he who (:\11 most sktllfllll)'
tllrn theIr
1l'~tl\,{,S for .h,s n~·tIOllS, \\Itho\lt
SITllI1~- eyes to\\'nrri it is the olle who hns the
1 Wlll1g all 1~ls pal11s <Iud ~)Ie:lsures; or It highest kinll of sYlllpntln·.
Tnlc sYillpa1~lIay 11I('an sll11ply the ~ll:1r1ng of another's
thy in a tt'ncher -do('1" \l~t exhnl1st· itself
lJoys alldsorl'ow~Hsol1twnnll)'
reHaled.
in IlIcre
feeling;it
~eeksto
help
the
lit is ill this Intter sense that tenchers
.
.
.
,nut
unci )IIrel1t5 are to,linY stri"in , to he ~ '11\. pupil
to
o\'ercome
1115 tl1m~l1ltles
I.,
".
g
)
11I0st ('!Te('tHnlly
:11111 eC0I101111(,:lIl),.
pnthetlc.
\ 011 call J[o Into homes anti Again, it ,Ioes 110t con('ern
it~elf too
I schools, amI see the chillI ns the centml
1 'tl tl
'1' t
. t
.
figllre, himself
tleterl1lining
lnrgly the :\H~~I:t:\~': ~ntlll:~I~';'st:el~;;~~~~~ll'~~ll}~::~I~~

I

..

IOf

fT

I
I

!

I
I

lie goes 011 to 5:1.":
trellfl of e\'Cuts, aliI! )'0\1 will filiI! the rlll.. We nre:111 pll.'flsed (tho pl.>rhnps sllr- liltS tnki,ng their clle fro:.: Ilim: kcepil1g
pl'i7.t::'tl) \\ h(,11 we lenTIl tlt:lt 11 1111111
who ntwn\'s 111II "snllpnthetw"
.,1l1lu<ie, rerends blue·prints,
:lIlel ('HII make ;lllcl lIse joici;lg with lli-111in his successes, prais-,
a. eli;I1.1101Hl-point 11Inchil~e-tool. is also a ill
hi111 for
hi~ <lcliien:mellts,
and
hngUlst ntHt <It home 111 the c:tlculus;
g.
.
..
.
and )et we al'e more thnn likely. to as- hlllentlllg
wl.th 1,11111111 hl~ fl.l1ll1res.
Sl1l11etll1\t tilt' hoys \\'ho art' ~tI\lIYH1!:'the I Such
,l1ll1lts Imagine
the child IS haptheor)' :I1ul use of tnols h;"'e hud hUll" i piest. ami get the most 011t of life when

I

(Cnnllllilul nil \111I'Jl~('. "'I (011111111.,

he

pln)'s

fir~t filldle

----

nil

the

tillie, nll<11

lJo you kE'1l the pnrnble, realler (air?
Cnil you t n"e
k tl Ie I essolt II'W. t' S COllCilligI'
t\re )0~~1~11~I?t
sen with its fond desire,
Sighing ancl struggling
to rise up higher?
Does perfect g-rnce attract thine eyc,
AIHltoilltailtittlostthoutn?
do bnfllec1 efforts mock thy skill,
\\'hile sorrow '111tlllltguish thy spirit fill,
/\w1 thou say'st,
"'n God'~ hosom thnt
grnce must rest;
It ne\'er cnll "isit Illy troubled
IJreflst?"
Now d1<l.l1g-e tlly pian, onti behold yOIl

'1IIeI s\t(J\\s him how to <;oln' them 1lI0st Jll~t r;~~II~;\(I trH~t ami the work is dOlll' .
~a(,fl'lil)' and efficiently.'
. ;J'ransforllled
by beholtling
Hint thou'lt
R
tl
I
I . t
1
1
he, His grent sal\';ltion
thou shalt see;
ecell Y. 0 )s,:r\'e.l a ('a(' IeI' ell( (>a\'or· The process?
well, thnt tholl c;\lIsl 1I0t
1I1g-to lenu n clllM II1tO;~ I11n~tl'TYof the
know:
nrt of arts.
lIe had IllS tnnls,
ns all Enongh for tlwe it i~ "e\'ell so "
people must ha\'e; hilt his OWI1 e"tilTlateI Th;lt lie lifts thee lip nllli mllk~s thee fit
of his troubles
was anglllllf?ntetl
by the In the hen\'e111y places with Him to sit.
__
~Cn"tillllt'fI 01141h POJ:'t'.I'" Cnh1l1111.1

1
I

~1~~!~)~e~1~~ll~);II~~~'I:~~~~\;~:I~~:~~"
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SCllOLASTIC

PER
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SINr.LE

I ~·ei\\"ed..

art

of teaching

WHEATLEY

The program

THE Legislnture
of course everybody

is 110,," ill session,
nt the school
is

EIlITOR·I~,CIIII::I'.
J. :'Ift.:llf.::->R\·
JO:"lmJ.A.:\f. PRI·:Slln;N1'

SOCIETY

J~

of the Second

Year

class

'j'hc
results from the cxrnuinntiou
in
011 vocal music in the ndvauced classes were
and clearly
the whole. n very pl ensi 11g one indeed and encourngiug to the teacher,
demonstrated
that those who insist that
is worthy of our uustintecl
praise.
Taken
they
hnve
"no
voice,
"
can
learn
someas A literary
effort b)' the whole class or
thing of music.
itsilll1i\'idual1Tlel1lher~ilshowe(1
thoughtW:lS

rendered

ful preparation
Each number
delivered
nud
"cr)' tnstcfully

111111

on

the nlert to see whnt share of the npproprintions for Educntiou will come to Institute.
III the pnst , the state has provideel libernlv for the needs
of 0\1T school
but thereIs still much to he done 'in the
.
.
Seld of mnterial
things to put us where
we can <10 the 1110St good to the g'rcntest:
uumbcr ,
.
.

..--.....:::.=--=----=.:..=..~

'907

_DUNBAR

LITERARY

which

o~ it.
Special circulars
will he sent out
frotu the school later, mul our plan for
the spring review more fully discussed.
__ ..__--

!

30,

~~~~~~~~.

'J'his course is offered without
tuitiou,
1 mill every teacher
preparing
for au ex;\1II;l1at;OI1 should 110t (nil to nvni l herself

YEAR

- --;------ --"-

nnd

i

Wl'st

COP\,

III the theory

lnre g'iveu .

(~l:lleT""Rl
communtcntious
lntl:lHle;l lor I,,'hlicfltiOIl snoutd l~ left with the E(lilor in-Chid,
ur lht" M[\1Iogill~ Editor.
:.;pec!:\1 or M.:l~n'..d newwill reach these
col11lnllS throlll{h the stofT editors.

-------

JANUARY

"'~'''-~~*~~~1

meet (he demond,
of (he L'ni lorm
"x.1
Tile subjects required
for n (
nre :Ill thoroug-hly
re- ~
Special training' ill hook-kc~p- ~

! nminntious.

W. \'0.. CQlored ~ 111.15rend

t;~~::i~:~~:~::~~~~~';·~~'::~~~.lhe

25 CE~TS

----

w~Hnr~

J. McHenry

~IONTHL\".

state certificate

•...:.;_"-;::r.--

"('wh'rI

INSTITl'TE

011

Dec. 6, '06

Wl1S,

nnd
good execution.
011 the projrrruu was well
the progrtun
itself
was
nrrnnped , 'I'he musical

nud titernr)' numbers
were so interspersell 011 the prognllll as to present At every
number n new feature.of
the versntility
of the clnss , Thus nrrnuged , it combined
instruction
with nmusement , rUIiI ns n11of
us like to he amused nnd instructed,
it is
only fair to say thnt the class deserves
the p<11111
of victory in this direction.

:'I1.':':Ae:L'Wr.mTnR,

. s. IJA:'oII.INGl-SS I Dllws~n .Hall: the n~w Domestic
SCI-!
The select rending
by Mr.
Clarence
...
1 e Ice buildiug , IS uufiuished ami <1geuer- 1Wilson
was ,-err instructive
and also
A."~1M.:IA1
h EIJITlUtS;
ous approprntiou
is needed to fit it IIp
.
. . ..
.
IIn{JlI'RII.I.ERM.\l'l
J.\S ~t CAXT\'j f
"T
"'1]
t lk hlghlyentertm1111lg.
His one fnult bell1R
or use.
Hit
)f~KTIIT.Y . WI
n - a difficuf tty in pronouncing
his words
~n'lIe'H OI{',AX!:':,HION,
JUlIl'I Sn:WART ~nore about our reqtur emen ts 111the next
plainly enough to be understood
by every

... _. . I
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CA:-"TY

1AM

- •....
~.....•..................
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February

I

WE are still
recei\"ing
suhscriptiolls.
\\-e hope our friel1(ls who receive the pnper will bear the nhon~-l11el1tiollecl fael ill
mil1d.
the purpose

of TJlg

!.,.tONTITI.\" to

rench e"ery teacher
ill the stnte.
fnil to finll you, ltrop us n line.

H we

11' hilS iJeen sl11Z"geste<1th:\t the next
meeting- of the 'Vest \"irginia
Teachers'
:\ssocintion
be hel{l at jnlllcstown
ill the
:"\egro building,
ns the ~efl\\ce(1 mtes to
the fnir will he I\bout <15 t'henl' ns g-oing
from olle part of Ollr state to the other.

"'J-; do not know what part the Negro
schools will t<lke ill the exhibit nt jamesto\\'n, but we ore "ery !'ure they ought
to take
a. "ery
Inrge pnrt.
"'heren,,r
opportunity
is gh'en to make 11.helpful
di.o;plny, the rnce ought to seize it eagerly.

IT is not too enrly to ht'gill thinking
alJOut our eight weeks'
tenchers'
course.
This course
is especially
designed
to

II
I

0-----

F
essag~om

1

'J'TlJ~ month
of Eebrunry
is nl wnvs of
g-rent interest
both to the live teacher
nml the children.
The bir thdav of Abrnluun Lincoln occurs 011 the twentieth
of
the month,
St. Vnleutiues
day of the
Fot~rte('~lth,
tl.le dny set apart for relllelllhenng Frederick Douglas nnd Paul Lnwreuce
Dunbar:
LIlSt, but IIOt least, is
the birth-day
of George
Wnshiugton
,
which is n untionnl holidny.
These dnys
make jnuunry
n busy month,
because
the grenter
part of the festivities
for
!-'("hru;,ry must he begun tl:is month.
In
1JlIr :.c1Wl1tS, Liucolu day ,ull1 f./uuKiil:'!'" (;..t>
~'\o111cl he especially
eruplmsized.
MAny
of the school papers contain programs
on
Lincoln dny, hut the teacher will have to
depend
upon
her own resources
for fI
program
011 Feb. 17th.
It will make it easier to essocinte Paul
Lawrence Duubnr with Mr. Douglnss nnd
open the wnv to the selection
of recitnlions nnrl readings
from his poems.
The 'Vest Virg'inia
Teachers'
Assoclnlion, some years since, decided
to prepare <IIlfllul\'e prilltcfl ;t suitahle progmlll
for Douglass
dny, but, tip to the prescnt
writing,
it hns 110t II1nde its nppenmllce.
It is yer)' l11uch neeclell, nl1el \\"oulrl fill a
long-felt
want.
THI~ Mm'i"TITJ.Y will gl:lflly assist nny
of the teachers,
wishing
its sen'ices,
in
preparing
a suitnble
prOgTall\ for Dougllls ;"\11e\ Dunbl1.r (tay.
A note to the
t'ditor of THF; MONTHI.Y would recei"e
immediate
nttel1tioll.

11' is

_

wcco.

W

one ill the Hnl l , This defect we know
Mr. Wilson
will remedv
find we look
fownrd with much pleast~re
to his next

aco

np,~~:~rn:;::inlllntioll

'I'HxM;;,

JANUARY

entitled

Touissnut

IS, 1907

L'Overture,
rendered
by Mr.
De "'itt
Ent'ron
Mox1'HI.\·:
Moss. W:l.S very good, but he seemed to
waco, nn impo r-inn t cotutuerciu l and lack the enthusiasm
necessary
to make
11I1111111nctnring city,
is 011 the Brazos the declruuntiou
n success,
river.
Its ruau nfuct uriug
interests
inThe recitation
in dinlect 1Iy Miss Allein
elude larg-c cotton nnd woolen mills.
It Harper wns "cry plensiug
to the society,
is also n great educatiouul ,ccntcr,
and is nn~1.sho\\"el1 ~hat :he is. g-ifted with ~he
often called the Athens of Texas.
It has nblhty to recite rlinlect 1I1n very pleasing
two colored College s, vix., PRill Quilln
style.
Jt is n gift which she should
culAnd Central
Texas
College,
in which
tivate.ns not ul l of us me giftetl with this
latter.
I am employed
as lmlustrial
nbilitv, nml cult.ivntion
of it should make
teacher.
1'(,11 teachers
consf itute
the her A !'hinil1~ light ill the worbl nf eloFaculty.
Our eurollmcu
t of students
is cution.
Oyer three hundrr-d , ItI!!1 t':Icl! one seems
Mr
Ak-xnnder
{~r('gon'
rvuder cd a
lu he t"-'l..;ping after
tilt.
1)1'1")1tnuities
well chosen und r-nterl111)' prcl'arpol
solo
presented
tne..
eutitle-l "Uutshle
the 11t';l\'('11 lv (i:,tt.'s."
In n'g;\rc1~ to 111)'work I try to possess
The piece chosen wn s the smile one our
the quulitys eeseut in l to R good workman
Instructor
of Printing.
Mr. Bl1rge~.s, .~ang
that is. love for Ill)' work,
uud it is with so chnrmiugly
011 Comtueucetueut
Sunthat
quality
I've been successful.
1 day 'OS.
hnve enrolled
about
thirty
spacial . stu"he rendition
of Murk Anthonvs
omdents, not s:lying anything
about those
lion over Creser hy Mr. J. G. I'attereou,
that come nlternatcly.
My work (luring
was very well done indeed,
<111ft he is
the past thr~e1'11011thS hns proved
satisworthy of much prnise nurl conuuendntiou.
factory,
and the prospects
of the corning
The program
was, on the whole. n very
terms are brighter.
Howe\"cr,'I'l1ne\"cr
slltisfnctoryone.
be p~rfect1.Y Sc.1.tisfied until the girls of
C. T. C. Sewing
Dt::part11lent
excel
or
The prog"rnl1l g-i"en 011 the Bth of Dec_
cOllie IIp to the standard
of nn)' other
by the Freshmell,
or Fre!':hies, liS the So])hschool in the south.
Thi!-l inspires
1JJe mores
11elight
in caHin.!! them,
wns
to continlle
Ill)' work until 111)' ailll has "ery good.
'file I1Iusicnl IIlImhers
were
bt.-en reached.
I reHli7.e it requires
~n- espednlly
fine.
Miss Ruth
Rnnks s:lI1g
ergy, patience
I1l1d coumge
tl) pu~h tlP- :l. "ery nice solo entitle,1
"Keep
011 the
\\"arr1~ all(1 onwards.
SunllY Sille." which ns uSllal plensed the
If nt this time I shall
'Jttcmpt
an)' society ver)' I1Inch, especinllythe)'oungcr
word of ~\(h-ice, woulr1 he to Illy fellow
pnrtioll of it.
IHiss Yelma
SII)'{ler snug
slmlents:
Be Inrlies ancl gentlem{'n
at nIl n sentimentn}
ballnd which was, well reetim{'s: continue
to clllti,-atc
the \"irtlle~ of eived h)' the s(wiety nnd whidl conl(}lwr<1·
patience
find perser\'nnce;
1l1I(1 mnke
I)'ha\'e been better
rellcler("c1 hyour OW1I
good use of your opportunities
110W for Jel1l\)' Liud,
(Miss
Robertn
811100tz).
tlley come only Once, for the race Heeds Olle (lec1IlTllntioll nlHt one recitntiOll
debetter
And nobler
tIIell Hwl women
to serves especial
mention.
The clcc1nll1l1.carry 011 the !'truggle
of existence
in tion b)' Mif's Nnl1cy nohlen
was somethis country.
It is by us yOllng people
thing-ollt
of the oTflinnry, null the Freshthat the stnndaro
of our Negro rnee is to ies should he prom} to sl)t"lter such ornbe Ileterl1linccl,
rind we must he 111' and toricnl
ability
within
their rInss.
The
doing while it is <111.)'.
recitlltion
wit~1 accompanilllent
by l\1iss
In heLnlf of Illy "All11n Mnler,"
( re- Georgin ""fires was Yery ni('e, null she is
cnll pleaS:lntlr
my cOllnection
with her. ! to he congrntulated
for such a pleasing
I lo\"e e\'en to write her nnme;
it brings I contribution
to the prog-ram of the e,·en·
back <;0 lIHHly
ple:l.s:lnt memories,
nm! iug,
these memories
Rre sources
of strength
Somethingth.at wns well lIeedell
to
nnd hclp to lIIe in henril1g
the hunleus
relie\'e the 11101l0t0l1),
the (""{,Bing W:IS
of tife.
the p..'llltolllille
t"ntitlel1 "\\in)' dowl1 upon
It is to Illy parents,
school and faculty
the Swattnee
RiYer."
Jt W:lS "ery good,
tlwt is due the honor
of Illy succpss,
nnel highly npprecintt'l}
hy the Hmliellce.

I

I

("If

MAy their

nntnes

sOllnd abr')ad.

~-on, oue :InrI nil, the
g-of)(1 the yenr to cottle.

utmo!>t

I wish
possible

"How 'ere it he it seellis to me
'Tis only nohle to he good"
Kind heads
are mOre than corollet ••,
And sim,ltefaith
thnl1 Norman
hlood."

The A Prepnmtor.r
progrnm on jan. 4th

I

class
rendered
'07, which WtlS

Students
excused from classes in Voc:II Music during the fall term to "mnke
up ' other studies have ret tuned to swell
the chorus.
The Institute
Choir very deeply
fee-Is
the loss of Miss Mar)' Page, its leading
soprnno,
who was obliged to withrlrnw
from the school because of illness.
We
sincerely
hope Miss Page mny regain
her health and be able to .resume at least
a part of her work in the spring
term.
'I'he piano department
lms ns 1IIf111)'
pupils as cnu be accommodated.
Few o'f
the new winter term
students
couldn't
be entered because
of the large
enrollment during the fnll .
The Etude
Music
Club resumed
its
weekly meetings Friday afternoon.
The
following
officers were elected:
President, Miss Evn Brown, of Morgantown;
Vice Prea., Miss' Effie Mason, of Jown:
Sec'ry, Miss Nnuuie Cobbs, of Keystone;
Instructor.
Mrs.
Elizabeth
M. jones.
The program
features
of this club nre
pinuo selections
by the members,
talks
Oil the
history of music nud lives of cornposers by instructor,
quotations,
musical
items
111111biographical
essays by the
members.
The five pin nos 011 the school grounds
were tuned <luring the holidays nnd are
110W
ill excellent
condition.

.Among Our Exchanges
We are glad to see that ill spite of beads
winds, "The Sentiuel"
is able to live nml
have its being.
Its Editor named after
th immortal
Signer
of the Declaration,
must
possess some of the indomitable
pluck aud sterliug qualities
of his nnutesake.
"The Sentinel"
stall ds for a good
work, and "Till;: MON1'lIT .•v, 11though but
:III nfant, wishes it and the School it represent's Ood speed.
It gives us much joy
to learn that the good people of FAp'Lte
co. ha"e seen lheir wily clellr to the reopening
of the High School at W. Vn.
Scminnry
and College.
"The Aurora,"
of Kllox\,illeCollege,
is
n welcome
visitor to our desk.
It i!> n
bree7.)' little sheet, filled with matter of
liter<lry worth, an information
of College
life, that

furnishes

interesting

reading.

"The Storer Record"
has madt: its introductory
bow to \1S, and it is with plf:Asme that we grasp the hand of such n Yflt·
ial1t co-laborer
ill the scholnstic
field of
of jo·.:rnnlisim.
Its colilll1l1S are filled
with hits of lIews and names of persons
that seems to make us llIore than mere
acquaintances.

"The Informer,"
the official orgnn of
"Curr)"s
Imlustrilll
School
of Urbana,
Ohio, and the Ull')uthpiece
of the great
Baptist Dcnou:il13tioll
of that state, presents the same formidable
frOllt, and its
columns
are just as ng-gressive for truth
ana ngainst iglloml1ce, ns they 'were when
our 01(1 friend fot1lH"lcd the "Informer"
I1.lId his flourshing
school,
yenrs
ng-o.
The Institute
is r("presentetioll
the tenchiug staff of "Curr)' Institute"
in the person of Miss Albertn
'Vaiker, graduate
in
of the class
:l. Dress .Making and Millinery,
not of '06.

up to the high stllndnnl
st't hy the c1nss
in their predous
npP(:,nTance.
The lillie
COI1Sllllll.d in preparntiol1
for the Xtllns
exnlJlS II1ny ill p:lrt nCC011llt for the f:lil-

expect:l. rich null rare treat when the A's
nre sch{'(luleci. and 110 l10t take the failure to be comforted
with good
grace_

Sincereh·.
ure of the class to holel its o\\"n.
'I'lte Here's
hoping
for better
results,
(~ERTRUf)E )·II1.T,5. CI:lss of 'OS. l friends of the class nlwnys hope for <lnc}(lI1ol"e glories for the next time.
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INSTITUTE

perform
the different
COIllI1lIlll<15,
s~t:aks well ~Jr lh,c COIllUl·llltlalll. uud
111101

I his

''!~~~':\o~~~:::~~'y~~~~~~~~~~~~'':::~'$~~''!~t

corps of Catld Coms.

J'reeideut j onee, left., t!1I:: ll;h
inst. for's.
Philadelphia
and other e.rsteru points.
home
Mr. C. II. Walters. nu uluumu .• of the
tuetiune,
was a busi n:.:::.;sculter here last
wec-k .

The high w.ner is causing grc:lt inconvenience
in gt!ltillg
to the station.
It is necessary uow to umke a detour of
over a mile.

Mr . :-.lutluuiild
l'euu , Iormerly
of
C!:lIrle::.ton, hut nowu student at J)elli~ell
l'.li~e:-~it)', \\".IS here ill the holiduys to
visit his :I.1l1t, Mrs. Euuun Dorsey.
1\1r . B)'nl Prillerru m our able tc:,'.;her
of English W.ISunable tu uue.rd his clusses. t!IC 15th nncl 16th inst . IIis c'nsses
were looked after by Mr. Lowry and
the I'ost Normal Students,
'fhe banquet gh·t:1I to Booker '1'. Washiugtou
h)" the Chnrlcstou
Civic League
was utteuded il)' I'resideut J. l\lcI Ienry
JJIICS, Profs. J. 1\1. Cant)·, S. II. (;nss,
\\ ". li. Lowry, J:lIIII.::S R. l'UllOII, und
•\.Ibt:rt G. Brown.
The wet weather causes the lxtseruent
to be partially 1..'O\'t:rcL1wilh water, uud
tlie walls to reek with dampness,
This
uud inadequate
Incilities for warming
the laundry, re.rdersit ruthcr uudesir.rhle
for domestic purposes.

ami

his
pet

-- ------

Tile Two Most Popular Shoes

-I·

in the WarI d:

NOII·COIIIS.

brought
Irour
II
fine, fat,

'I'he Seniors .uul Post Normals are heillg ~';\·t.'11 orignal
uniform
teacher's
exruuinuricus
ill brunches
that are parallel
with
the
respective
courses.
The results olnuiued,
especially,
when
a careful cspeonuge is observed to make
the cuntlitions
couforui
to those that
prevui l ut the uuiforui exumiuutious,
are
rather hopeful 1111<.1
serve to uccustoru the
prospective teachers to the actual comlitions llMt they ure desfined to uiect , •.

President J. Md Icury Jones was cnlled
to Reudville, (J., December 31st, U) the
illness of his brother,
John L. jones,
who is 110v reported Lettcr ,

\\'111. Egglestou
of '09, one of our
staunch students, is all the sick list.
I lis
c .nulition
for II while seemed serious,
h.n \\C hope Cor 11speedy recovery.

at

has
Sissouvifle,

==============r;=============
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WaIR-0»ers

squirrel to he the comfort nnd compnniou of his ~olilarr life.
Hereby lmng s /I
talc,lhcaitcrinalhuCwliidllhe.MoNTHI,\'
muy Le called upon to record ill the nenr
future.
Adams
1I0W Leurs a worr-ied
look, fOI"his room has been Irequeutljvisited by hungry looking
students with
covetous
C)CS
since the ndveut of the
squirrel.

:\Icssrs. Hurucss, Brown of Elkins, nurl
Fluyd Waddy, of St . Alb.rus, h.tvc withdruwn from school, temporurfly.

Captain o( of the day-"Relllus;
what
lire you doiug there?"
Remus-e-t Pilling his 1I10Ut!1wit~l Five
Brothers)-"Oh,
ust oiling up."

S. Adams

'907
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orOStS

FOR MEN

FOR WOMEN

$3.50 and $4.00

$3.50 and $4.00

Latest Sty!~s, Shaprs, end Newest
NnJ), Nobby Styles in sll Leethers

Leathers

YOUR SH.OE MENI~-~"----'~-_
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PALl\,IER

&

THOMAS

224 Capitol Street

Charleston,

W. Va.

1 ~'ices as V~IU:I~c.cr firemen for tlle. evenlng, the Iestiviries
had to be curried on
by la mp-Iight.
The c""1I1Ilg was very
pleasautlv
passed with ~ltmes and little
heart to-heart tnlk s between our lustil\liss lUfie Museu, speciu! ill Sewing
tute lovers.
The guests of the eveuiug
anti Milliuer y, anti a product
of the
were our Honorable: President
and wife
Uuivcrsity of 10WH.\rl School, will give
and the mutrou of North lIull, !\~rs. Ourlessons ill free-hand
tlrnwing null passev. Every one expressed
themselves
tel ljailllillg
to the Normal
classes.
as having had a very enjoj-ahle lillie,
Miss Mas;,)Il':;; work
shows nut only
and the only grumbler (we all know that
carefulness
of
technique,
studied
Il social
assembly is not complete with
'flac curulhuent
or new students for the
klltlwle~lgc of the I.lcntlillg' of colors,
out II J.;:rulllbler) was the writer; and the
hut uriginality of dC:iig-1i and freedom of wi liter term, while not as large as wns 'Ill- only excuse that he could find to grulIIThe School
of execution that bespeaks mor-e than II ticiprutcd , w.rsy et flattering.
Lle, was that IH! hud to leave so early.
that a win-rowing
pas:-.ing- acquaintance
"ith
the nrt of is to be congratulated
process is 1II1kil1g the classes stronger
Ruphe! anti l\Jurillo.
cud better.
Wn h r.rre exceptions,
there
.l\lr. jus. lIl)"s of Clark:.uurg
was so has hcel! a full presentation
of all old
impressed with thc idea that he desired
students.
The I1UI1l!I!rc f Iailurea at the
all education, that the force of his con- XIII"IS exuurinariou,
W.lS f<lr less than
viction iuude hiui a temporary resident of those of the co-respoudiug
ex uuiuatious
0~~::sr~~~~~~
the l ustitute.
.\ Iter locking
the field
of the IJI"ec.;tiillg )C.tT. 'file 0.:011I
pli men.Miss Blnuche Arnold, of Charleston,
over, he concluded thnt the social inducetar)' elifferellce \\".IS due to the fact that spent a week with her sister, Mrs. S, If .
meut,
nud recognition,
the humdrum
the work h'I": I'''''n cl,.t::.idt!rc,1 wi t h A ,InfO I Gu::.::. .
l rcquiremerns
ot n buey school life were
seriousnv-,s, amI c.ue t'u1 '·...••
Ih! hut net
Mr. uud Mrs. \V. II. Lowry have moved
respectively
insufficient
and totally
at
better rcsul t s .
into their new horne 011 Main street.
variance with his ide lis of the life of a
AlllOlIg tr-e IICW st udeuts euroflecl are
gentleman,
IIlId, beiug honest with lrim- the Inllowiug:
U:JI"CIKe Surirh, Elkins ;
~lrs. Catherine
Howard, the wife of
sclf , Ire folded his tcut Iikc the aruh, uud Luther, and Annie I'uttcrscn,
Prudence ; the genial Roscoe. left ill December to
sileutly stolt;...:t\\a).
Eva Johllson, Charleston;
Nunuie SUIIII- visit parents and friends ill Tip 'fop, Vn .
ges-ive '~'i"kt~e,
and yuletide
"ells.
The hours were quickly nud pleasnml y
passed with music, Iuuglner,
and soug;
and just before 12 I'. h1., a delicate cotlatiou was served.
The departure of the
old, uud ad veut uf the new year, was
duly and appropriately
reg.rrded , nud
after ccrdinl g-rectlllgs 011 the part of the
Presid eut ami his wife to each student,
they departed
expressing tlmnks for the
honer gncll theru .

r~~~~~'~'"=~~
;~"OUT THE ROAD" ~

I

Mr , Jas. R. Pnnon, teacher of Smithing, spent n week of varied and plcnsurable experiences
ill Cincinnati
liuring
the holidnys.
lit' repartee I n round of
pleasure,
uud regretted
that vncntion
di.l uot last hili).:cr.

An iuovatiou in the reception line was
the "Open lIous:::" which W.lSheld from
12 to 3. p. III. 011 New Years day. Tb e ludies served
light refreshmems
and the
visitor" seetucd to enjoy theurselves ver y
IIIl1cli. Mlll1)' thanks tln~ dll~ tllrs. D.'r.

11011, E. llu\\.mlllaq}cl",
of Kc)~lolle.
HIIlI the llun. Joseph GrilY, of lili/.aiJclh,
regcnts ul this i1lstitLltioll, "ere visitor!:>
tluring
the first of the mouth.
tilT.
lJarper was louking as hale anti robust
liS c\·cr.
1\Jr. l~flIY'S l'isit was olle of
busiuess ill l."DlIlle.:tioll with the :-.ehoo1.

s.:y fur tll: pIC.J.S.ll1ttilll::: :.he helped tu
nuke
for lh: stuu.:nts \\hu relll,lIn:::d Ht
school duril1g the Christllliis
holillil)'S:
Without her ht:lp thc ti.:lc would have
passed very slowly imlcetl, aud, iustelltl
of b.:illg' sorry to see tht: stmiellts COllie
ill ag.J.ill, we would havc bceu wishing'
that the)' would hn'·e cOllie Imck the Ilay
alter thcy left.

I

ders, E.tglc; Minnie Carr, Marietta; jno.
A. Bunks.Surrey
Co. Va.; Mary Beane,
Clarksburg ; Nellie Thompsen,
l\Il. Hope;
Sadie Alleu , MOlltg"Olliery; W. Percy Ferg'US(,ll, Furm: Tally Parrish,
St. Albans:
Hart Turuer, F.lyeltevillt.::j Wur.F'rcemuu
New \\)Ik City.

Messrs. Spriggs nud Burgess arc COIldueting much needed devotional ureetiugs
ill the church 011 Suuduy mornings at 11
oclock.
Students
seem glad to avail
themselves
of the privilege
to attend.
It is to be regretted that the village has
not a resident p<lslur.

The XIlI..IS. rect:ptioll teuucred
to tht:ir
lady friel1els by the meillbers of tht! St:rvi
Vuluptalis Clull, all the C"CIIIIIIi of DecemLcr2u, 1906, wasa vl'ry cujoYHIJle (1111:,
indeet!.
'fhe cullation which was SCf\'CU
ill the Studt'lItl)illing.h.dl
was vcry tastefully arrauged ami serveu. The table:. were
arrangctl in the for11l of fill J1, and were
decoratetl
with ferns .lIld l:ut-flowers.
The only urnwback
to the rceeptioll
W<lStilt: absence of elcctric
lights;
bill
nSliOIlC of the lIIemuersof
the club were

The Christmas
tree g'iVCll in the SallIaritall Baptist Church,
J)ecem~r
24,
hr HOllie Mal.:er's Cluo, King's Daughters, alltl Village Suml,,), School WIISa
eOlllpldc success.
On the stune evcning,
!\liss llnssie V. BroWll , the teacher of
the villnge scoool, hat! her dosing exCl"cises at the smile church.
The exercises
"ere interesting
11110gave tlelightto
all
present.
The concluding nthlrcsses wert:
wcre IlHltle b)' :hlr. R. l~. Brown, !\IT.
Elijah
llrut, nud Prof. C. 8. Joncs,

Dr. Charles Wright, of B,lltimore, who
was the guest of :hliss Beshie !\Iorris. of
the Domcstic
Science
Department,
rcDuring
thc illllt.'ss uf Challll)crs, the
turned
to his practice
after spclltliug,
sLudent bady is kept ill a feverish statt:
what he reports, 11vcry enjoyable wcek. of ullcertaillty.
Saundcrs,
Young, aud
The l)octor nssertetl that this was iJut the Patterson
lIrc all verilaiJlt: no\'ices" ill!
percursor of another trip to Le mat Ie this the bug-Ie, but arc to be 1.."Oll,;ratulllted ~blic-spirited
way in the !lear future.
for their tellll.:::ril), ill \'ulunteering
to
blu\\ the iIIallY and varied 1..:.111:.
that n.'gMrs. J. 1\1. Call\)' has Leen called to ul.ltt: the olltg-oing, the incollling, .\IId
Ilnrpers
Ferry, \V. \'01. 011 the accoullt etc, of the student body.
Thc)' approach
al the serious illness of her 11Iother, 1\lrs. their tllsk with the proper degree uf rcJ~o\·eUe. Col. J. 1\1. Canty nc~ol1lpanied spc(.:l, and, dUliLtless thc lIIust honest illht:r as far as Point Pleasant.
'I'lte frielltls tent ions, but after the first fe\\ notes
uf ?tIrs. Cant)' dt.'\ oully hope that the ill-I have sounded the calls, "nillie \\ illie,·'
~Iess of her mother llfi~ not the tlremlcll \\<llHler off illto improlllptu
potpourris
Import thnt tllt.' IlIcss.'1ge first l:oll\e}l.'"il. of all the voIl"iuus Olles,:-'o thal "whell

r~~~~~~,
I fI

Mr. Collins, instructor in the paintillg
departmcnt,
wilh the aid of Master R.

pili thillk }UU arc, )UU may nut
The hoys arc illlprO\·illg, thuugh.

1.. Brown, and P. JI. PaYllc, is fillishill~
a L'olllpICl~ set of St,lgC s<=l.tings,a1111a
tlro~) curtlllll for the lIe~\' ~. of J. JJ:III
of Charlestoll.
Mr. Colli liS IS 110 1I0,·lce
ill this. kind of \\ork, :tS he sened
f~r
S:)IIlt.'tlllle as scclle pal liter at IIclll:k
'rhealcr ill Cincinnati.

The I"t.'t.:cptioll tellJered
thc students
\\ho remaineu
il' the h<111s,during the
Cllrt:.llllas
'·'lc<1tiul1, by Presidcllt
<tllll
i\'lrs, Jom's the last nig-Iltor the old rt:ar.
hc!>i'le~ heing all elljoy;~ulc aff<lir \V.IS a
tn.:.I.l Ullt 01 till.: oruinary.
At 9 p. 111.
must uf the stlldents
rcpaired
to the

I

SI'

The work of tilt: iJattallioll, this munth,
has been chiefly confined to 111;11111,,1
of
anns allti firing l~ractice.
<'::on:.idt:rill~
lh.lt S::>IIlC
of the Cadets prieviou:.l) kncw

I

hc.

I'I·e:.itlcllt ':. resiuence
where they were
gmciously
\\e1collletl iJy the Pre!:litlellt
lind 1\1rs. Jones tl) parlors festooned (tllli
dt'Coralell \\ilh holl)' \\reatht:s,
tlle :-.ug-

~

f

I
~

D

enuugh

to Olfc: their
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We Invite You In

I

To inspecl ollr fine line of Groceries,
Vegetables, Fresh Oysters, Celel'y, Etc.
We can save YOli money, and worry,
Telephone Orders Promptly Filled and
Delivel'ed to Either Train or Boal.
Our

HOllie

s~r- ~I::.S~

l"'houc

1\lullu:

Coul·te~'y

183

to

All.
Old

•••• one
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CO.

PEOP~.E':~,
.•
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THE

INSTlTlTE

MONTHLY,

Iy our reeolufions, else we must Inll hv
the wnyaide.
Our teachers
must keep
their eyes on the goa l to he attained
need of literature;
AIIiI that lhe student
undue account
of
of classics is wnstiug
his time
111 n rather on us, taking
lnbrntorv of the mechanic nrts.
oer every 1I100r1. A surgeon who should
... \\"iml are these
beys
sturiyil1g
listen to his patieuts
tales of woe, and
Latiu for?' snid nu ElIlr{lish visitor nl the
l11allllnl-trninitlg school ns he looked ill whose Iee lings shoulrl be much infiuencupon a class rc:uling Cu-snr ,
ert therein', would 110t he of grcnl service
., 'Wbnt did vou studv Latin for?' in t,lle\'ialing
hl1m811 misery,
He must
wns Illy ijlogicnl imt American response.
rather keep in view the end to he a" . Whv. I Alii n bachelor of arts!' WAS
his prompt reply.
with lhe air of one chieved, and move stendily toward it in
who had given It conclusive Answer.
the most effective tunu ner , The princi., 'l'erhnps these boys will be bachelor
ple applies n~ well to the tcncher and the
of ruts. by :1.1111
by,' I rulded cheerfully.
Enuca roa.
.• "I'hen , wlmt in the wor-ld nrc they parent.-POl"tJI.AR

Education

IContinlll'd

of the \Vhole
from Fir"t

Boy

I·R~~.)

~\'nfn~~~:'~~IIT~~f'~il:,~i~~
I~C~JI~~r
f~~?ll1!~~ee\~~
dent
hick
Ilf
ucquniutnuce
with
the
etiquette-of
educational
values.
•• 'I tried to explnin 111)' theory of nil
nll-rouud
educntion=-nud
my practise of
'putting
the whole boy to scboolt-ebut
he would not be couviuced.
lIe could
1I0t see the propriety
of mixing
utility
II11fl tool dexter itv with culture.
Our
visitors nre not nil Eugfishmen:
yet I
venture
to estimate th ••t Iullv oue-hnlf
of the bachelors of arts who look through
our study-rooms
nnd our work-rooms
lmve About the saute prejudice
ns the
Euglishtunu
had, t:IO the"
do 1I0t so
openly express it."

,--

A Letter
To the Monthly
DEAR l\10KTJIJ~V:-

Of course, J nut nothing hut one of the
bodv of students,
vet I wish to write you
nl.lO~t n rnntter o"~r which we sometimes
tnlk. Ami even think.
When I was much younger ;11111
;1 little
less wise than I am IIOW, it seems to me
thllt some student
or students
of Hnnen
Hall. petitioned
the Fncultv to authorize
The speaker coucluderl
his address as them to organize
a Student's
Council.
follows:
While 1 did not agree with the idea then,
because
I
was
left
of]"
the
state,
uud he"T see nowhere. in either ancient
or
cause, heing 5nl111, I might
have come
::~~~er:~eel;ilI1:~~:inl~(r~~1 eou';'II~'\~le;i~~,\I~ into collision with the functions of this
should be trained.
Neither Greece liar Council, yet in these maturer flay," it ocRome
with their
pinnacles
of culture
come
resting
on the barbarous
foundation
of curs to me that sorue good might
human slavery. nor the blooded Aristoc- out of Na7.•nretb , if such a Council did exracies of modern time!', can teach us how ist now. with Iimited. and modified functo educate. tmiu, and adorn the Ameritions. that would in 110 manner
oppose
cnn citizen,
'Ve must not expect nil our
students
to rule;
nor
vet all to he anything: that exists, or ever did exist in
the codified
or uncodified
laws of the
ruled; to direct,
nor yet to he directed;
to employ. nor to be employed.
The)'
Faculty.
must be capable of;111 these things.
No
While it is evident to me, Dear MONTHnRrTOW, selfish Rim, no prejudice
of
T.V, that the Faculty
is able to do all the
caste, 110 Inlse
clnim of high culture
yet there are matters
which scorns service, must mialend the rt'i~nillg necessary,
growing, expamliug
111i11115,Give them
that concern
the student
body,
which
II generous.
symmetrical
training;
open could be ntteud-d to by such a Council,
wide the Avenues to usefulness,
lo hapand by so doing
help the bus)' Itnculty.
piness, to power; And this nge of sieutlWe have 110 menus now for the callill)!
tic prog'ress aud mntetinl wealth stmll be
:1I~0 nu age
01 hig'h intellecuni/awl
of a mase meeting-':"niVih}""S with the Fucsocinl achieveruent.vJ,JTEIlAR\'
])I(~ERT_
nlt y's consent,
-euretuber-e-for
providing
for College
songs or College j-ells, to
True Sympathy
in Teaching
arouse spirit and School
feeling,
Then
ICunt;nn~d
rrom I;ir~t t'ege.j
questions of athletics,
the formation
of
teacher's
"l'),T11pnthetic"
expressions,
glee clubs, the discussions
of drnmntics,
She bnd little skil l in helpiug the child to and other things
interesting
to the stusurmount the oh~tacle in his path, Au,1 as II dents. and helpful to the school
might
consequence
of her ovcr-nctive
emotions
be peacefufly
settled,
nud our effort in
this direction
be centralized
nud unified
he was JO!'Oing'rather than gainillg ground.
The pupil hu.l 110 deep affection for his instead of heing like the parte;, of some
teacher,
because she WRS not aiding hilll plcrure pU7.1.I(that nwknrd
hands
have
in a strong' wny to solve his problems,
cut uml unskillful
hands
lrave put toThillJ teacher should have thought
more gether,
ubout acquiring" insight
:11111power, And
Denr MONTI-n, Y, it secure that the greatless about heing' SVMPAT1mTJC in R SEN- est worth of such a Couuci l would be toTIMENT ..••
1. sense.
ludeed. such terms ns wards cel1ll'lItill~
flll1! iucreaslug
our
STRENTGII,
CAI':\I\IJ.ITV, J\I.-\STI~RV. need several little loves thnt we hnve for our
to be made urore promiueut
in present ed- AII1H1Muter.
The pteaus
of the Greek
ucational
tnlk UJ1l1 writing: we hnve too soldiers, the songF of the Romau legious,
much emphasized
mere feeling without
the h\'111nS of the wild Goths and Vanskill and leadership.
dals \~'ere all the prc("l1rsor~ of victory.
The point I would impress is that At ev- I hope that you will consider
this, or
ery period of life nil hulh iduul is ~tru~'glpass it all higher up, and if WE" dare peillJ,{to achieve thillJ.:s beyond his present
rition for R hles~illg like this, do what
attainments,
Each nge has its characteryou cnn for us: won't }'Oll, MONTHL.Y?
istic ideals, but whnt ever these ma)' he,
Yourac lovingly,
the individual
is always striving forward
wn.r, N. WORKER.
nurl upward
Aml the people that iuflueuce him ,'111(1thnt he likes are those who
c:\1I help him to get what he is after,
Sooner or later, he will cotue to flHSI'lSE
those who simply dance to his music, or
Elsewhere
in nur columns will he no"
\\"'ho are too nuxious about the state of his ticed the ads or l\les!trs Schwabe
and
feeling.
Aslo11g' ns the or:lnge has juice ]\[a)", nl111 J. w. lIill.
Schwabe
;11111
in it, it will he re~lI~dec1 ns an object of Mny nre the largest, best equipped,
nud
value: but when it is once drained, nil re- most
euterpr-isiug
clothiers
and gents'
gArd for it ceases.
Even if a nmn is furnishers
in the Cnpitnl City,
Their
rough and indifferent
to our PRCl'1.1AR stock And ability
to fit :111(1suit their
experiences,
we still attach our selves to patrons
is without
a pnrnllel , Their
him if he r-nn tell us how to surmount
prices
are reasounhle,
111111the
most
our difficulties, and get a firmer grip 011 courteous treatment
is accorded the pubthe wcr'd , Even chikl-eu
in school .10 lic bv their large staff of clerks,
not ha,'e high respect for the teacher
who permits
this feeling
to make him
Mr.],
Hill has a well est;1blished
"eas)";" they reAlize tlwt the Ulall who reputation
of hm'illg the most clesirnble
will do them the Illost good is the one emporium
of lip to (1ate In(1ies' furnishwho will holel them lip to their
best il1j.{Sto be (ound on the l11:lrkct.
This is
efforts_
wish
our
teachers
to A speciality with this firm, and he ,lfU;1rn_ ~lrel1gthell our OWI1we;1k wills, amt forli- \t'es perfect snti!'faction,
liS to goods
;111(1

Our

'V_
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Advertisers

JANUARY

30,

!90j

pr-ices to all who cIIII.
"THIt
MONTIII,\'"
reccomeuds
both
firms to its tunny readers, ,\ ho desire the
commodities
handled.
The Gem Phnrmucy Co., all enterprise
c rpitnlised
;11111conducted
by the nice,
cIIII~ ntteutiou
in this issue to the fadli-I
tics it poscsses. to scieutificnlly.
faithfulI)" And courteously
serve the
public.
The Phnrmncists
ill charge fire gentlemen of the most thorough
phnrnmceutiCAltraining
and experience.
The drugs
compounded
are the pur-est nud freshest
thnt the trade
demnuds.
'l'he public
need not have nl,)" hesitation
as to the
nccurncy
of C'olllpOllndinl{,
the quality,
and rensonnble cost of prescriptions
and
otner commodities
bnudled
by the firm,
TIHt l\·fONTHJ.\' requests that its refuters
gi"e the Company
the benefit
of their
patrounge.

Is \\'1I0~E STEPS? -Mr,
Mitchell:I'nyue !
Don't you know that Christ
w ould never try to look in A book while
nn examination
was going Oil?
Payne :-Yes Ldo: but Christ never had
au examination
in Economics,
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Cern Pharmacy
Reconunends its •.White Pine, Menthol and T a! ~'_Jor ~ughs
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